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BEETHOVEN.
THIS SON 4TA.S0VEllEIr.

MISHivreof the Urrat Musician, Etc.
Messrs. Hurd & Houghton peers of our

oldest houses in the value and cxtrnt of their
toelleB-lcttr- publicntions havejint issued an
txcecdliiL'ly valuable collection of the letters
el Ludwig von Beethoven. Xho preeent collec-

tion, tranMated Irora tlie German, by Grace
Wallace, embraces the material of both Gorman
collections, to wit: the collection of Dr. Lud-

wig Mohl, which tonus the Bret part of Lady
Wallace's work, and tbat of Dr. Ludwig Ritter,
which has been added to the book and within it
incorporated. The edition of these letters, pre-

pared bj Lady Wallace, is accompauicd with a
portrait of Beethoven, engiaven on stetil, from
an original paintintr in the possession of Dr. T.
O. vou Karajan, which h valuable, because new
to the public, and because accounted by virtuosi
to be the very best likeness of Beethoven eitant.

The translation is artistically done, exhibit-
ing few Teutonlsms and fewer misapprehen-
sions of the sense of the original text.

Whatever may have been the faults of
Beethoven and they weie many like ull men
of genius, his nature was one of heroic anil
almost depth, and his mind one of
profound creative fecundity. There was about
him a severity of autique dignity, the ethical
sentiment iorming the main clement of that
Which gave his miud its peculiar bent; and
consequently his letters exhibit, in drea often
home-spu- n and unreslrjetle, his profound intui-
tion of the true and ot the good, as well as of
the beautiful, and are full of hits at the follies
and meannesses of his ugc. There is an undr
current of deep aesthetic and ethical energy
pervading these letters fragmentary in form
as they are which binds them together in one
indivisible unity. Thero is that proud haughti-
ness of we use the word in
its German sense which grasps the soul with
strange magnetism. Beethoven was the Milton
of musical creation; and between his creations
and those of Milton we may (or might, had we
space allotted) woik out wonderful analogical
resemblances.

Meantime, however, we have but space for
examples of these letierc, by way of giving a
taste of their quality and of the singular weird-nee- s

of inner soul-energ- y that there is withlu
them:

Motives of the Art-Lif- e.

The following exempt is from Beethoven's
letter to the directors of the Court Theatre,
dated at Vienna, December, 1807:

TO THE DIRECTORS OP THE COURT THEATRE.
Vienna, December, 1807. The undersigned

has cause to flatter himself that, during tbeperiod ot hia slay at Vmnna, he has gained some
lavor and approbation from tne highest nobility,
as well as lroui the public at lare, bis work
having met with an honorable recaption both
in this and other couinries. Nevertheless, he
has had difficulties 01 every kind to contend
against, and has not hitherto been so tortuuate
as to acquire a position that would enable him
to live Boiily for art, ana to develop his talents
to a still higher degree of periection, which
ought to be the aim of every arti-c- , thus ensur-
ing future independence instead of mere casual
profits.

The mere wish to gain a livelihood has never
been the leading class that has hitherto guided
the undersigned on his path. His great aim
has been ttie interest of art and the ennobling
of taste, while his genius, soaiing to a higher
ideal and greater periection. frequently com-
pelled him to sacriace hij talents and profits to
the Mum. Still, works of this kirn' (

TT VIA 1U1
him a reputation Q dlsUui lands, securing him
them.oet favorable reception- - in various places

distinction, and a position beuttiug hiB
talents and acquirements.

i to the Court Theatre. .

The following excerpt, from the same letter,
illustrates the compensations awarded in ins
day to operatic creations:

1. The undersigned undertakes and pledges
himself to compose, each year, at least one
grand opera, to be selected by the directors and
himself; in return for this he demands a 6ed
salary of two thousand lour hundred florins a
year, and also a free benefit at the third per-
formance ol each such opera.

2. He also agrees to supply the directors
annually with a little operetta or a divertisse-
ment, with choruses or occasional music of the
kind, as may be required, pratis; he leebconrt-den- t

that, on the other hand, the directors will
not refuse. In return for these various labors, to
firani him n benefit concert, at all even's, once
a year, in one of the theatres. .Surely, the above
conditions cannot be thought exorbitant or un- -

reasonable when the expenditure ot time and
energy entailed by the production of an op?ia
1s taker. iLto account, as it entirely excludes the
possibility ot all other mental' exertion; in
other places, too, the author and his family-hav-

a share in the profits of every individual
performance, so that even one successful work at
once insures the future fortunes ot the com-
poser. It must also be considered how preju-
dicial the present rate of exchange is to
artists heie, and likewise the high prico of the
necessaries of life, while a residence in foreign
countries is open to them.

Attempts at Humor.
Letters e'ghty one and eighty-tw- o, both ad-

dressed to Zmeskall, and dated respectively
February 2, 1812, and February 8, 1812, Ulus-trat- e

the peculiar humcr of the great composer,
and are droll enough in their Germanism for
quotation:

TO ZMESKALL.
February 2, 1812. By no means extraordi-

nary, but very ordinary mender of pens l whoso
talent has failed on this occasion (tor those I
send require to be fresh mended), when do you
intend at last to cast oil" your fetters? when?
xou never lor a moment think ot me; accuroed
to me is life amid this Austriau barbarism. 1

shall go now chiefly to the Swan, as in other
taverns I cannot defend myself against intru-
sion. Farewell! that is, fare as well as I wish
yon to do without your friend, Beethoven.

Most wonderful of men ! We beg that your
servant will engaee a person to fit up my apart-
ment; as he is acquainted with the lodgings, ho
con fix the proper price at once. Do this soon,
you Carnival scamp !!!!!!!

The enclosed note is at least a week old:
TO ZMESKALL,

February 8. 1812. Most extraordinary uud
Jiret and foremott man of the pendulum lu the
world, and without a lever, too ! ! !

I am much,iudebted to you for having lin- -

?arted to me some shure of your motive power,
to express my uratltude in person, ouJ,

therefore, invite you this morning to como to
the Swan a tavern, the mime of which itselfshows that it is a fitting place whoa such a sub-
ject is in question.

Ifours ever, Beethoven.
The LouilAu Plilllmrmoulc.

In a letter, addressed to F. Sies, London, and
dated at Vienna, July 9, 1817, he remits the con-ditio-

under which he promises to compose a
couple of grand symphonies for the London
Philharmonic Society:

TO F. BIK3, LONDON.

Vienna. July 9, 1817. My Dear Friend: Th
propo-al- s in your eMe-ine- d letter of the ninth of
Juno are very llatteriotr, and mv reply will show
you how nuich I value ttieiu. Wore it not for my
unhappy intirmiMi'8. which entail both attend-uc- e

tmd expense, partrj'jl-irl- on it journey to a
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foreign country, 1 would unron'llliina'lil accent
the etler ot the Philharmonic Hoc'ety. lint place
tonTfclf in nty position, and consider how m iny
inore obstacles 1 have to contend with than any
other artist, and then Jitdtre whether mv demands
(which 1 vo ft aniipx) are unreason able. 1 beg
jou will convey my conditions to tbe directors
of the above ( ociety. numelr:

1. I f hull be In London early In January.
2. The two grand new nymphonles shall be

ready by that time; to become the exclusive
property of the Society.

3. Tbe Society to eive me, in return, three
hurdicd guineas, and one hundred for my tra-
velling expenses, which will, however, amount
to much more, as 1 Bin obliged to bring a com-

panion.
4. As I em now beginning to work at these

grand symphonies for tne Society, 1 shall epcct
that ton reccivn.g my consent) they will remit
me here the sum of oue hundred and filly
cuincas, so that I may provide a carriage, and
make my other preparations at once for the
journey.

5. The conditions as to my non appearance lu
any other public oicbestra, my not directing,
and the preference always to be given to the
Society on tbe offer of equal terms by them, are
accepted by me; indeed, they would, nt all
events, bave been dictated by my own sense of
honor.

6. I shall expect the aid of the Society In
arranging one or more bcncGt concerts in my
behalf, as tbo case may be. The very friendly
feelings of some of the directors in your
valuable body, and the kind reception of my
works by all the artists, is a suflicient g iaranteo
on this point, and will be n slill lurther induce-
ment to me 1o endeavor not to disappoint their
expectations.

7. I request that 1 may receive the assent to
and confirmation of the.--o terms, sinned by three
directors, in the name of the Society. You may
easily lnmcrlne how much I rejoice at tbo
thoughts of becoming acquainted with the
worthy Sir George Smart (music director), and
seeir.g vou and Mr. Meate again; would that I
could tly to vou myself, iustead of this letter!
Your sincere well-wish- and iriend,

Luuwia von Beethoven.
Home Difficulties.

Wo conclude our excerpts from these curiosi-
ties with a whimsical letter of the composer to
his nephew-so- n, which is without dales

TO HIB NEPHEW.
My Dear Son: Send this letter at onco to my

pseudo-brothe- r, and odd something yourself. It
is impossible to permit this to continue any
longer; no soup to-da- no beef, no eggs, and at
last Lroikd meat troni the inn 1

When Holz was with me lately, there was
really almost nothing to eat at sunper; and such
is the woman's bold and insolent behavior, that
I have told her to-d- I will not sutler her to re-
main beyond the end ot the month. No more

All that is necessary about the magis-
trate is for me to write a note, authorizing you
to draw the mouey ; but it would bo as well were
you to take (he opportunity ot asking what you
are to do about converting the bunk shires into

a share in Kotbschild's loan. Ishnllsay nothing
further, except that I always look on you as my
dear son, and one who deserves to be so. Litilo
as I require what nourishes the body, as you
know, still the present state of things is really
too bad, besides being every moment in danger
of being poisoned.

Farewell Bo careful, my dear son, of your
health in this heat; I trust you will continue
well. Shun all that may enervate or dsminishjour youthful enemies. Farewell ! A plcasnnt
talk together would be far better than ull this
writing. Ever your loving and attached lather,
who fondly presses jou to his heart.

Lunwia von Beethoven.

MASSACHUSETTS.

The Case of John Morau, the Seutcucccl
Murderer The Application for Com-
mutation of Sentence Denied The
Escape of Shluborn from Prison.
Boston, Deceniber 4. This morning, the 6nal

bearing in the case of John Morutl, sentenced to
ho hung lor the murder ot Mary Ellen Kearney,
in the doorway of a house in Koxbury, on the
evening of March 19, took place. The Com-
mittee on Pardons decided adversely to the ap-
plication ol commutation of sentence, and Fri-
day, the 25th of January next, was fixed upon
as the day for his execution. The application
was based on tbe ground that Moran was labor-
ing under a temporary atlacic of insanity at the
time be committed the act.

The case of Haudall vs. Brigham was brought
up in the United States Circuit Court this morn-
ing, before Judge Lowell. This was a suit
brought by Mr. Itaudall against Judge Brigham
for striking his name from the roll of members
ot the Suffolk bar. Mr. Handall stated that he
this morning received a letter and a telegraphic
desiatch liom James T. Brady, Esq., ot Kew
York, whom Mr. Randall had engaged for his
counsel, saving that, on account ot the pre63ure
ot other business, which could not be post-
poned, he would not be able to appear to day,
and should bo obliged to decline conducting the
case. The case was accordingly postpoued, and
will be tried before a jury at the next session of
the Court.

Mark ShinVom, the noted burglar, who
escaiied irom the Concord (N. II ) State
t'rison yesterday, was convicted a year ugo ot
the robbery of the Walpole (H. 11.) Bank, and
tentenced for ten years, lie e;Caped soon after-
wards, was rearrested, and taken direct to
Concird. His escape on Monday was with the
aid ol an accomplice, w ho had bored rive aueur
holes low down in the great gute. ihe pri-
soners were going in procession from- their
workshops to their cells, across the yard, when
Miinborn made a sudden dash to the gate, tore
off a portion of the lower plank, which broke
where the five augur holes had been made,
sprang through the openiner, and climbed over a
woorlshed.

A bullet fired in tbo yard misled him. Out-
side the woodsbed there was an accomplice
waiting with a carriage. Shinborn jumped in,
tore oil his prison jacket, wrapped a coat around
him, and dropped down under cover of the buf-
falo robes, his comrade meanwhile driving the
horee down State stieet. They were out of sisrht
bclote the officers could pursue. A reward of
$1000 has been offered lor his capture. A letter
has been found in a laleo bottom of his work-
shop drawer, saying that the plauks were all
right, and the signal would be looked for on
Monday. To carry on the correspondence it is
supposed fon e one gained acee&s nightly to the
workshop by scaling the walls. A reward is
offered for his arrest.

There was a steady demand for Government
securities The supply of paper currency
was in excees ol the demand tor commercial
and other purposes.

It Is probable thut General Grant will attend
the meeting of the veterans ot the late war at
Concord, N. II., on New Year's day.

The Committee of the City Council upon the
selection ot a suitable design for a monument to
commemorate the heroic deeds of our solJiers,
have resolved to break ground for its erection
on the 1st of January next, w hen Ihe corner-
stone will be laid on'the sUe ot the llnor-tn- tf on
the bill near the frog pond. Ihe program uie ot
the ceremonies has not .set been agreed upon,
but it is anticipated that there will be au im
mense military and civic parado, an i au ad-

dress. The monument is to cost $100,000, and
when completed w ill be one of the handsomest
specimens of architecture In the country.

Horse-Me- at Butcher-Shop- s A lute Paris let-
ter fas: "Two of thce eitabhehnieuts are
sustained in this city, but the horses ot ona of
lhe.e slaughter-bonk- s are not served for the
table; they are aulinrls e polled by disease, and
tue merchandise only as far as hoofs, hHe,
teeth, hair, and preae aie concerned. The
universal testimony as to horse-mea- t concurs
with that which many army oncers and sol-
diers have plveu that it Is very like beef, orly
tbat it is coarser grained and of darker color.
It is a curious tact that white aud grey horscB
are more frequently diseased than any othora,
their limps bciiiK not rarely a mass of corrup-
tion, thus ver.vttylinr the old ad ii;e, 'As ooor
us a while iior.e.' The hordes are killed
imtunlly by a bl iw on tho heal, or by beiuir
pierced at the heart."

HATS AND CAPS.

JAMES C. DENNISON,

Fashiona'ble Hatter and Furrier,
NO. 729 POPLAR Street,

Baa constantly on band a large assortment ol

OINT3, TOVTHS', AND CHILDREN'S

IIAT8 AND CAPS.
ALSO,

SPLENDID fUR BKAT1NO CAPB, OLOVES. ADD

COLLARS. tlOHsta'Hn

JJATS, CATS, FURS.
BAETALOTT & CO.,

No. 63 North EIGHTH Street.
Fall and ell assorted stock ot

HATS AND CAPS.
For Mens', Boys', and Children ! wear. Also, a choice
variety ol

LADIES' FURS,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

No. 5 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
JO 24 wfm2mrp Below Arch.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJ"NITED STATES REVENUE STAMTS

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CIIESNUT Street

CENIBAL DEPOl.

No. 103 South riFTII Street,

OisE DOCK BELOW CHESKUT

1.STABL1S111.D 3EC2.

lievtrmo Mcrrips of every ileecr.ptloD constant
on hand in ar.y atneutt.

Orders by ilall or Express prompt tended to

United States Notes, Drafts on l'biladelpliia,

Kcw fork, or enrrent funds received In payment,

l articular attention paid to small orders.

Tho decisions of the Commission can be consulted,

and any information ronarUinir the law cheerfully

given.

The follow log rates oi u if count are allowed :

ON ALL OKUKRS OF $26,

TWO i'EK CRM. DISCOUNT

OK ALL CRDf.KS OK eKO,

THUEE PER CENT DISCOUNT.

ON ALL OK1SEBS OF 00,

FOUR TitR CENT. DISCOUNT.

All orders eliould bo sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CIIESNUT Street
rillLADELFIIIA.

CHOCOLATE

CON FECTIONS,

MAIJUFACTUKED FROM

NEW COCOA BEANS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 MARKET Street.
1022 mws

AMERICAN LEAD PEKCIL COMPANY

NEW YORK.

FACTOIIV, HUDSON CITY, N. J.

This Company la now fully prepared to furnish

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal lu CLvallty to the Best BraudSi

The Company has taken preftt pains and uvestrd
larie cuultai In fltiinR up Ihelr lavtory, aim now oak the
Au.ejlcan public to yive their pencils a lair trial.

AU Btylea and Grades are Manufactured.
Great rare lias been bestowed to the manufacturing of

Sll'tblOK HrXAl.OJS UliAWlMi PENCILS, spo
ciai y prepared lor the use 01 Engineers, Architect,
Artists, etc.

A complete apartment, constantly on hnnd, Is offered
at fair tcrius to the trade at their Wholesale Halesiooin

No. 24 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pencils are to be bad of all principal Btatiouera

and Cotton Dealers
Ask lor Auicilcun Lead Pencil. CIO 1 fimvtim

HARD UUBBKR ARTIFICIAL
MUilS, Anns, Legs, Appliances lor
Deiormlly, eic. ete. Those Limbs are

Itrunaierrea (rum lite In lonu and lit;
'are the lightest, nioit durable coiuiort- -

aoie. perirct, aim annuo euuaiuutas
yet Invented '1 hey are approved and
arioiiU'il hv the United States (iovurn.

aunt and our principal Hurveous. l'atcnicd August It,
IbWt Mav iM. lbtiS: JUav 1. lBbtt. Addrcfta

KISlllAT.L A CO..
Ko. 39 AKCU Btreet, Philadelphia.

Pamphlet free. uJTttui

AND FLAX(BUTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ot all numbers aud b and

Tent. AwnlnK, Tniuk. and Wagun-Cov- .. Duck. AUo,
Paper Matiulncliirers' Iiler Felts, troni one to aeveu
Kel Willi- j FauJIon. I'.ellluK, Hall Twlno. eic

JOLIS W. KVKUMAN A Co..
Ko iuiUO.NLB' Allc

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

SPARKLING WINKS.

St Marceatx,

Billery, "Dry,"
Creen StaL

Epcrnay,

Foyal Rose,

Verienay,

Piper Heidseick,

Heidieick & Co.,

Vtnve Cliquot,

Scharshergcr,

Pearl do Rbin

Johaniaborger,

Moselle,

Hock,

And other Favorite Brands.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
MINE MERCHANTS',

11 19 mwf6mrp No. 1310 CIIESNUT St.

Q.REAT REVOLUTION
IN THE

WINE TRADE OF THE UNHED STATES.

Pure California Champagne,
Uideand prepared as If done In France, from pare

Calllornia Wine, and taklcg ihe place of Imported
Champagne.

Ihe nndenlgned wonld call the attention of Wine
Dealers and Hotel Keepers to the followlnfr letter,
rvhlchmay (Ivea correct idea of ihe quality of theli
Wiue

"COKTINKKTAL UOTKL, PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2), 1868.
"XKHBIil. bOUCHKR it CO. I

' (.euile n en i Hhvidk elvcn your California Cbam
pngnp a ttioiunnh tent we tnae pleasure In saying tbat
ive mm II lue Desi American irmuwe nave ever UBeu.
Weahtll at once place Hon om bill ol fare.

"1 onra tru y, J. E. KlNGsLET & CO."
CALL and TK OfJB CALIKOKNI i CH AMPAGNE

BOUCHER & CO.,
11 20 tnthi3m) Ho. 3o UK It street, New lorfc

yi NATHANS & SONS,
IMPOIITEI18

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GI1J3,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street,
I'HILAUFXl'iliA.

MOSES NATHANS,
BORACK X. SATHAKP,
OaUHDO V. JIATHAtB. 10 2$

JpIlED. BALTZ & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF WINES, GIUS, Etc
BOLE AGENTS F03

Riviere, Cardat & Co.'s
COGNAC

- Mo. 110 WALNUT STUKUT,
rniLADV phi a. 9 3 3m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QD LVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F U RN ACE.
RANGES Ol' ALL, SIZKS.

Also, PtilleKar'a New Low Pressure
Steam IleatliiK Apparatus.

1CK SALE BY

CHA1U-E- S WILLIAMS,
6 K No 1182 MARKET Stroot.

27 GAS STOVES! 27
THE EAGLE GAS-HEATI- STOVU.S

WILL HEAT

Your Offices, Parlors Dining, Bleeping, and
Bath-Roo-

AT

LESS EXrENSE, LESS TKOUBLE, NO DIRT,
bMOKE, OH ASHES.

Tlity ro all warranted to do the work. Call and see
them at G. W, LOOMIS',

12 1 12t No. gy 8. SIXTH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHEN BR,
OK .EUROPEAN RAJ.UE, for Families, llotela,
or rubllc lustltntluns, In TWiiN 1 x DIP-kf.kk-

MZK8. Also, l'lilladelulila Bttuires.
Hot-Ai- r Furnaces, Portable llcuten, Luwdown Urates,
KlreLoertl Moves, bath Bolleia, Htewliole Platen,
boilers, looking htoves, eto .wholesale and retail, Dy

the manufacturers. HIlAKPi; & THOMSON,
1117 stulh 6ni So. W8 N. (SECOND MUeot.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

rpO RAILROAD COMPANIES

AND SHIPPERS.
INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

It Costa no more than other Paints.
The Bobber Taint la superior aitlele for all exposed

turluces. 1 be rubber Is first u It sol ved and then ground
Into the paint thus permeating every part of It. It will
1 1' bis t even acids, and dampness aud cliaoges of atmos-
phere have but little eheet upon It.

THE BEST BRIDGE PAINT
Ever made, and Its use will bo found a great economy
lor all exposed surfaces, such as depots, roois, lreiyht
cars, etc. etc. It la

THE BEST SHIP PAINT.
It will resist the action of salt water, and consequently

stand much lonner.
I'Hlnts ot evciy color ground In pure Linseed Oil and

India- - liuober.

ALSO, WHITE LEAD AND ZINC.

AMERICAN GUM PAINT COMPANY,

B. E. CORNER TWENTIETH AND FILBERT STS.
10 '13 tuths2ui

B N EXCI1ANQOO h AO MAKLFACTOKT.
JOB T. b A 1 L JS K & C 0.,

BKMOVED TO

K. E. comer of MAKKKT and WATEtt BtrefU
Pnlladalphia,

DEALEII8 IN 11 AUb AND BA.GQ1NG
ot every desctlptlou, lor

Giain. Floor, Bait, buper Phosphate of Lima, Bon-Uus-

Etc.
Larue end small OUJSNY BAOS taostautly on hand,

iii i Also. WOOL BACKS.
IIN'T BAIIEY jATE8 0AS0iDE.

B. OBAS1WILLIAM MEKCITANT.
Ko. SJ S. DELAW ARB Avenue, Philadelphia,

Atifcnr fob
Puprnl's Ounpowder, Heilned Mtro, Charroal, Eto.
W. Haker & t o 'a Chocolate. Coco, and Uremia.
Cromer Una. Co. 'a Te.'iow Metal hhaatliioa'. "Si"

liJJialUi.

DECEMLER 6, 1800.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

P 11 O 8 P K O T U S

OF

A HEW RELIGIOUS PAPER

IN rillLADIXPJUA.

Tellrvlrig tbat the present tine la piopllloni to meet
and snppiv a want long telt within the bounds o tho
Vbilatlcphla and ndnrtot Conieirnces the U"dersline)
propore to pub Uh a wcrk'y i e Itilous NeWApaper, com
utni'lng with January, 1H01, eatit ed

THE MliTlIOMST HOME JOURNAL.

It will be Istned In neat qusrln form, attractive In
tytioiiraphy, literal and proprcssive Intone and spirit,
and loyal to all the inteitsts ol the

METliODISX EU8COPAL CI1URCU.

Without Intending to supplant or Interfere In any
mieciwlth exis lng and oiiuiai t hureh organs, it la
dis'tined to beaco-wori- er with them In the va't field
now Inviting and demanding Ita publicatlnn as a me-
dium for the more gneiai diffusion ot KKLIUIOUS
IkUill and UtiMK 1MT LLIOKNt'E

t will in brace KIHIOIUAI.8 BT I.EAD1NO
JtlNlr, COKi mrOMIBS K, VaRIK.D ANiIS-'- I

f RFS'lIXl, HEVlVAL NOT1 ;KS, UKNf KAL AND
LOCAL hEW S and items In every ilepartmcut apper-
taining to A 1RT CLANn KKLIOlOUo Wa.KKblf.

Ihe ' WKTUOniST HOME JuCUNAL" will be ed

to subscribers at '2 in per annum, in advance,
t ubucrr ptions will be received at the Methodist Episco-
pal hook l'ooms. No 1018 Arch stroott also, at the Hook
More of Petklnptne A lliucins No. 60 rortli Koiirtn

reet by any of tbe Mttnooist Ministers, by Post-
masters and at trie i.fllce o Pub:ication.

All communications should be aidrcssed to

Rev. A. WALLACE, Editor,
Or to O. I.. HADDOCK, Publisher,
13 16t Ko. It8 South IHIHD St, Fhl adetrhU

MARION HARLAriD'S kEW B0!1X.

SCHNYBA5K. Py tho anther ol "Alono,' Hus-

bands and Homes," etc. Piroo.
KEElUOVEN'd LE1TER8. Translated by Lady

Wallace. 8 vols. lGmo.
BIOI.OW PAPiRH. teconi' serl-- s. lima
MELODIES FOR CHILDHOOD. WUn bikhly colored

Illustrations. ltaiO.
THE STATE OF THE CHURCH and the World at

the Final Outbreak of Evil, ;and Revelation of Ant-
ichrist, his Destruction at the Coming of Chi 1st.
and tbe Uttering In ot tie UU.ennium. By Rev. J O.
Gregory, Jd.'A., with an Appendix by Mrs. A. P
Jo line. Price, H 25. For sale by

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Ouceefsor o Wlitlcm B. & Alfred ilartlen,)

U 101m ho. 121 CHESTNUT Sireet.

JUST OPENED,
A LARGE VARIETY-

-

OP

Colored Sundav-Scho- ol Cards,
VARYING IN PRICE FROM

12 TO 50 CEKIS PER PACK.

YOB SALE AT

MllS. J, HAMILTON'S
Book Store,

11 8 thstulm Ko. 1314 CIIESJiUT Street.

BOARDING.

JO. 1121 GIRA11D STREET
Is now open for the accommodation of

FIHST-CLAS- S I30AHDEIIS.
Apply eailyl 825

CUTLERY.

O U T L E K Y.
A fine assortment, of POCKET and

TA II LK CUILERY, RAKOKS,
STROPS. LADIEo' MUISBOUS

PAPiR AAl'IAlLOIM BHEAIW. TO.
Cutlery Store, Ko. 13ft outh TENTH Htreet,

916S Three doors above Walnut

& W0STErH0LM'8 POCKETRCDGLE8 Rtdcersb Wade's and llutchcr's Razors,
'J able tulicrv. in Cases. Razors
Rcirsors and all kinds of t ut.ery ground and polUhed
atP MADEIRA'S, JNo. 114 b.UMll bueet, Delow
Chesnut 1G20 01

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO EOBES,

LAP HUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large aeeortmtnt, WHOLESALE OR LET AIL, at

low r.'ccs, together with out use a. issortment of

8ADD1T2Y, ETC.

WILLIAM S. IIANSELL & SONS,
2 1 No. 11 MARKET Street.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

fKEACII STEAM St()UKL

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to on,
new French titeain Scouring Establishment the nrst aui!
only one ol it kind In this city. W e do not dye, but l
a chemical proccts res1 ere Ladles', tieutlomeu's, an
Children's Carmenta to their original states, wltuof ;
injuring them In the least, while great experience aiu
the Lestmachlneo irom Trance euuble us to warrant
periect satisiaciion to ail who may lavor ua with theli
patronage. LA11 E8' UREHSEH, of every descuptiun.
wither without trimmings, are cleaned and finished
without beijig taken apart, whether the color be geuuine
Ut

Opera Cloaka and Mantillas. Curtains, Table Covers
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Cloves, eto.. cleaned aud
retinihhed iu the best manner. ieuilemen'a Hummer
aud Winter Clothing o tuned to perlectun wlihoutln-Jur- y

to tliestulr. A!so Fius aud llauuera Allkliiilscl
at alns removed without c. tuning the whole Allord.rs
are executed under ur immediate supervision, aim
eatlliictlon ninruiiiecd In every Instance. A calf ami
examination ol our process la rckpectiully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & MAKX,

3 10 ui) Ko. MO RACE Blroat.

NF;W YOltK DYE1NC! AND I'lUXIIXG
ESTABLISHMENT,

P1ATES ISLAND,
Ko. 40 North EK.iiTU fetrcet (West side),

Also known as the
6TAIEN ISLAM) DYFIKO ESTABLISHMENT

Eelng tbe 1.AROK8T In the UNITED blA'l'r.H, anr,
Tlllll'nt TEA KB OlDEH thau uuy otnei oil M I'ATEN
idml), is ore oared. With the most Imnroveil mil .
tenolve toachlueiy (to which they are making coustunt
auultions . to

DYE. CLEANSE. AND FIN fSit
every variety ol OOODb AN1 G RMESTS, iu a
muuuer trij-v- Ai'''B" m hub country.

o. 0 North H .Hill Street 1 htludcluhla.
o. BH lifANE rttieet. New York.

No. "V2 IluOMiWAl, New Y'ork.
No. IMi HEltlir l ONT street hrnofelyn.

SAMCLL MAR" U, l're'ilcnt.
J T, YOVXO, Bccietory, 11 ti luiip

FINANCIAL.

BANKiWG JIGUSG

JayCooke&C).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. KIILAD'A;

Dealers in al Government Securities

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCIIAJJGi: FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST, ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT,

Col' ectlons made. Stocks bought tntl Sold on Com
ailsi on 0 233m

fei la tnitatif accomm vires to ladlei
fd y

5-2- 0s,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN Sc BROTHER,
Ko. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO IIS

fiEVV BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 6S3 and 635 CHESNUT St.

A. EClD lntideut
Jobs W. Gilbcici:, Cashier. 117

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 80 South THIRD Stv.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

Aueiist V.30s,
And Old 5-20- s,

CONVERTED INTO iIVE--I WEN TIES OF 1865,,.

And tlic no w Uunds UoUvoreJ Immediately.

CTTT LOANS BOOGar AND SOLD.
9 2b3nP

lb gfc. 3d m., S JfaAAau. f.,.

gficalrlA in flL. A gfeatlUleA-

rrtanLeU afi gfianc cvuL g&cJU:
xcfLangeA In. Luosilx citieA.
ffLzcaunlA fcurzA artel
anJcclA tree tiicd cut LujjlUlL

teltnA.

P A VIES I3HOTHKRS.
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS ANO BROKEIISJ
BUT BELL

UMTED STATES BONDS, ALL IS TJIB.

At UU8T, JLJSE, and JULY 1 N01K8.
COMPOUND INXERJKbT M0TK8.
AUGUST 1 .10 NOTES CONVSBTS IS 10 TUB

NEW (-- BO s D8,
UereantlleFaperand Loam on Collateral negotiate
Stock Bought ana told on Commission. 1

QOMPOUXD INTEREST NOTES,

JANUARY C0UP8N8, BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STERLING, LANE & CO ,

BANK8,
8 6MEI, Ko. 110 South THIRD Btreot,

COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The beet LI HIGH and BCHUYIKILI. COAL, pre-

pare 0 ex wress y lor tamiiy uf, consiantly ou nana lu
mv Ysid.No 1517 CALLOWHILl. MrteL undercover,
de'livcted on short notice well screened, and picked tree
of slate, at t lie lowest each prices. A trial will seeui
jour custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOUUC.

PriLACHirillA, AUKUSt '11, ItiOU. tl 25 ti .1

VV. PATRICK & CO- -

NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.r
DEALERS IN

IE III G II AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

RE-BRO- ff STOVE,

Always on liund, under cover, and free Iroti MKT and
SI.A1E r828suiwin

VITALITIES OF LEHIGH AND
ITKST kill toal at reduced

HHviliii 1'. WriARltV
W JisI iND CUtl.Ul'


